
   Flame of Love of the  

   Immaculate Heart Of Mary 

  National Conference  
  

  July 24-26,2020 

  Begins Friday 5 PM until Sunday 12 PM 

    Malvern Retreat House 
       315 South Warren Ave.Malvern,PA  

 

Las pláticas serán ofrecidas en Español 

https://www.malvernretreat.com/events/flame-of-love-2/ 
 

Call: 610-644-0400 

   
         (All Inclusive Accommodations, Meals, and     

Conference Registration ) 

  Additional Speakers And Details About Malvern On The Reverse Side  

Father  James Blount ,SOLT 
 Is a gifted Spiritual director ,confessor 

 and charismatic preacher endowed  

with the gifts of the Holy Spirit. He speaks of 

Living a life and relationship with each 

 of the three persons of the Holy Trinity.  

His teachings depict his deep love for the 

 Eucharist and his intimate relationship, 

love and devotion to both Jesus and Mary. 

. 
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Monsignor Ralph J. Chieffo 

Mrs. Christine Watkins, MTS, LCSW 

 Important Information About Malvern Retreat House  
 

1-  The set price for the conference weekend is $265.00 per person, which includes all rooming, 5 meals and the 

conference. 

                  

a.  Travel From The Airport –Malvern Retreat House is 45 minutes west of Philadelphia International Airport. 

b.   Advise UBER, Paoli Limo or train (Paoli/Thornton) line.  

 

2-  Individuals living within driving proximity to the retreat house, please note there is free and ample parking for 

all. 

 

3-  Arrival for registration -5PM.  If you are flying in or driving long distances, please note Malvern has other 

retreats on the property until 5PM.  Please relax, walk the beautiful grounds or visit downtown Malvern for lunch. 

 

4-  If you choose to be a commuter, the full price of $265.00 is still in place. You may go home and sleep at night 

(if you choose) yet, the retreat house needs to cover the costs of the conference, staffing and the meals.  The 

choice is yours!  

 

5-  The main conference area, dining room, chapels and break-out rooms  

are air-conditioned.  The bedrooms are not air-conditioned; as such,  

we recommend bringing a small fan. 

 

6-  Sheets and towels are provided for each retreatant. 

 

7-  If one has never been to the retreat house, please visit  

www.malvernretreat.com for a virtual tour and display of all accommodations. 

 

  

Monsignor  Ralph Chieffo is the  National Spiritual Director of the Flame of Love of the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary Movement. He is the beloved Pastor of St. Mary Magdalen Parish 

in Media, serves on the Board of Directors at Malvern Retreat House and he serves on the 

Archdiocesan Men's Conference, "Man Up Philly", since its foundation in 2007. He holds a 

Masters Degree in both English Literature and Religious Studies. Monsignor Chieffo has 

been a priest since 1975 in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia and held numerous leadership 

roles. In 2011 he was honored by Pope Benedict XVI as Monsignor. Monsignor Chieffo has 

the inordinate ability to weave the power and truth of the Gospel Message of Jesus Christ, 

build up Mary’s role as spiritual mother stressing her undying love for souls, and awakening 

within his audience the uplifting courage and healing of the Holy Spirit. He does all this with 

a strong fatherly presence, embodying God the Father using stories, humor, and 

inspiration.  A Catholic Priest, such as Monsignor Ralph Chieffo, is a treasure for the body 

of Christ. When he speaks, you experience the richness of his faith, the simplicity and 

profoundness of his teaching, and the attractiveness of his deep humility. Monsignor 

Chieffo hosts a radio program every Thursday from 5 pm to 6 pm on 800 AM Radio.  

Important Information About Malvern Retreat House  
 
1-  The set price for the conference weekend is $265.00 per person, which includes all rooming, 5 meals 

and the conference. 

                  

a.  Travel From The Airport –Malvern Retreat House is 45 minutes west of Philadelphia International 

Airport. 

b.   Advise UBER, Paoli Limo or train (Paoli/Thornton) line.  

 

2-  Individuals living within driving proximity to the retreat house, please note there is free and ample 

parking for all. 

 

3-  Arrival for registration -5PM.  If you are flying in or driving long distances, please note Malvern has 

other retreats on the property until 5PM.  Please relax, walk the beautiful grounds or visit downtown 

Malvern for lunch. 

 

4-  If you choose to be a commuter, the full price of $265.00 is still in place. You may go home and sleep 

at night (if you choose) yet, the retreat house needs to cover the costs of the conference, staffing and the 

meals.  The choice is yours!  

 

5-  The main conference area, dining room, chapels and break-out rooms  

are air-conditioned.  The bedrooms are not air-conditioned; as such,  

we recommend bringing a small fan. 

 

6-  Sheets and towels are provided for each retreatant. 

 

7-  If one has never been to the retreat house, please visit  

www.malvernretreat.com for a virtual tour and display of all accommodations. 

Call: 610-644-0400 

Register Online: 

https://www.malvernretreat.com/events/flame-of-love-2/ 
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